Order contract of new safe for F LeCocq & Co, July 7, 1886

Frank LeCocq Sr

Follow this and additional works at: https://nwcommons.nwciowa.edu/franklecocqsr
G. W. BROWN & CO., General Agents Chicago Safe & Lock Co., Sioux City, Iowa:

Please ship, soon as possible, one of your No. 4, 10 Fire + Burglar Safe.

Proof Safe, as illustrated in your catalogue, on page 61. Outside measure of Safe must be 58 inches high from the floor, 36 inches wide, 27 1/2 inches deep. Make plan of cabinet work usual style, as shown in Catalogue, on page 10, or as per diagram hereto attached and signed by us, which is made a part of this order. You are to deliver the Safe, free of cartage, on board of Boat or Cars, in Chicago, Illinois.

And we agree to pay all freight and cartage on same to point of destination.

NAME
Ship Safe to:
TOWN OR CITY OF
COUNTY OF
STATE OF
Handkerchief
Arrond.
N. Y.

Via cheapest route, Via

for which we agree to pay to your order the sum of

Five Hundred Twenty Dollars ($ 520.00)
100
as follows:

Forty-five Dollars ($ 45.00) in Cash
100
Bank Draft or Post Office Money Order, on receipt of Safe at our depot; and it is agreed that the deferred rental payments of $ 175.00 shall be settled by Note, to bear interest at 10% per annum and even date with Bill of Lading and made payable at Bank or Express Office nearest to us, as follows:

Trivium dollars
per annum.

Agreements of 175.00 to be paid in full

And it is agreed, that the said Notes shall be signed and forwarded to you within five days from date of arrival of Safe at our depot; and in default of prompt settlement, as stated above, the whole amount shall become due, and we agree to accept and pay your sight draft for the same. It is distinctly understood and agreed that this order shall not be countermanded by us, and also that we represent ourselves to be good and legally responsible for the goods above ordered.

It is also agreed that any lease on the above premises in excess of 3 years or as with you agree to exchange said Safe for another grade as your lease on the above said Safe shall not be construed in any sense as a sale of said Safe until the full amount of $ 220.00 is paid in cash, when you are to give me a bill of sale of Safe. The title to said Safe shall not pass until notes are paid, or Safe paid for in cash, but shall remain your property until that time. In default of payment, you or your agent may take possession of and remove said Safe without legal process. It is hereby also expressly agreed and understood that the foregoing embodies all the agreements made between us in any way, hereby waiving all claims of verbal agreements of any nature not embodied in this order. Nothing but shipment or delivery constitute an acceptance of this order by G. W. Brown & Co.

Net Price, $ 220.00

Yours truly,

[Signature]

WITNESS:

PLEASE READ THIS ORDER BEFORE SIGNING IT.